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Get Rid of
Piles at Home

Jlmple Home Remedy. Easily
Applied Gives Quick Relief

and Prevents All Danger
From Operation

Inl for Ftt» Trial Package and
Prove It la Your Caae

Don't even think of an operation for
piles. Remember what the old family
flootor said: Any part of the body cut
away la gone forever. One or two ap-
plications of pyramid Pile Remedy
and all the pain, fire and torture
ceases. In a remarkably short time
the congested veins are reduced to
normal and you will soon be all right
again. Try this remarkable remedy.
Sold everywhere at drug stores. Send

for a free trial package and prove be-
yond question It Is the right remedy
for your case, even though you may
be wearing a pile truss.

Just send in the coupon below at
onoe for the free trial treatment. It
willshow you conclusively what Pyra-
mid Pile Remedy will do. Then you
can get the regular package for 50
cents at any drug store Don't suffer
another needless minute. Write now.

TO EE PACKAGE COrPON

Pyramid Drug Company. 452 Pyra-
mid Bldg., Marshall. Mich. Kindly
send me a trial treatment of Pyra-
mid Pile Remedy at once, by mall,
FREE, in plain wrapper, so 1 can
irove its splendid results.

Name

Street «... ?»

City ' State

« i

t Every Man Read |

! This j
t \u2666I *
I This treatment is said to have T
1 acquired a wonderful reputation I
i throughout the Kast, owing to its J
I peculiar propensity to fortify the j
I nerve force and generate health
X and a consequent personal mag- j
i nettsm, so essential to the happi- j
i ness of every normal human be- 1
? ing. It is claimed to be a bless- |
| lng to those who are physically I
x Impaired, gloomy, despondent, JI nervous and who have trembling i
I of the limbs, dizziness, heart pal- I
i pitatlon, cold hands and feet. In- I
i somnla, fear without cause, tlin- |
i ldity in venturing and general In- I
1 ability to act rationally as others i
i do. Also of vast benefit to I
4 writers, professional men, office I
i workers and the victims of soci- J
i ety's late hours and over-indul- Ji gence in wines, liquors, etc. I
t By preparing the treatment at *

? home secretly, no one need know *

j of another's trouble, while the t
| Ingredients are much used in All- t
? Ing variouß prescriptions, so that t
f even the purchase of them sept\u2666 arately need occasion no ttm- t
? ldity |
J If the reader decides to trv it, ?

i get three ounces of ordinary "syr- t
J up sarsaparilla compound, and f
j one ounce compound fluid balm- T
j wort; mix and let stand two TT hours; then get one ounce com-

*

I pound essence cardiol and one ?

i ounce tincture cadomene com- f
i pound (not cardomoml mix all 1

I together, shake well and take a J

iteaspoonful
after each meal and I

one at night.
This contains no opiates what- !

ever and may also be used by iwomen who suffer with their 1nerves with absolute certainty of Iprompt and lasting benefits I

GOFFS
COUGH SYRUP
gets at the cause of sore throat, heals
soreness, loosens and raises phlegm
and gives sure and safe relief. Con-
tains no "dope" of "any kind. Made
wholly from health-giving herbs that
bave been used for a century. Money

back bv the dealer if it doesn't help
you. 25c. and 50c. bottles. Sold by
ill dealers. Send for a bottle today.

C. W. TOWSON'S
High Grade GOOD I.UCK aad

DANDY BRAND

BUTTERINE
uood Luck, 25c Ib.i i lbs. fur 4Uci 3 lbs.

for 70c i S lbs. for 91.18.
Dandy, 28e lb.i S lbs. for 4Sci B Ik*,

for SI.OO.
The best grades for table, cooking

and baking. We guarantee all goods
w» sell. Deliveries to all parts of the
city. Bell phone.

820 HAHKET STREET
lO SOUTH THIRTEENTH ST.

EDUCATIONAL

SPRING TERM
Begins Monday, March 30.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. Market Sq. Uarrisburg, Pa.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night. Business,

Shorthand and Civil Service. In-
dividual Instruction. 28th year.
329 Market St Harrisburg, Pa.

V\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

PATENT YOUR IDEAS"
and make I ?«"» ro* eo®«

zl " pSJ "HOW TO CET THEM"money I wmf. a ww
Mvnnus \u25a0 » H-Wi

wmX&SS**. JOSHUA R. H. POTTS
SSI CHESTNUT BT. PHILADELPHIA
pS C St. Wutoitos. P.C. 8 S. Dtarbora St, Qlttfi

hßstW*!
Breaks a Cold Over Night

«CIOK REMHOT rOR GRIP
Small Tablet*?Easy ta Take-?SB Oats

OORGAS' DRUG STORBS
M >Ml> TWii H Pma. fltattaa

UNDERTAKERS

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Sl3 Walaol St. Hell Pboa*

NEWMMKEUI
BEING CONSIDERED

May Stop Pennsylvania's Hasty
Weddings If Adopted by

Maryland Legislature

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md? March 31.?Pro-

posed changes in the marriage laws
of this State will, if they are adopted
by the General Assembly in session at
Annapolis ruin the reputation of Ha-
gerstown as a Gretna Green for wed-
ding couples from Pennsylvania and
other adjoining States who come here
tor a hasty marriage. One of the
bills Introduced Into the Legislature
requires a girl under 18 years to have
the written consent to marry; mar-
riages must be performed by regis-
tered ministers; both parties must ap-
pear when the license is issued and
they must give names, ages, residence,
place of birth and other details, in-
cluding the names of their parents,
whether married or single, number of
times previously married and other
information.

But there is no eugenics feature in
the bill such as the Pennsylvania law
contains. Another bill before the
Legislature provides that a marriage
ceremony shall not be performed un-
til the second day after the issuance
of the license. This is a direct drive
jat elopements, which the framer of

| the bill hopes to prevent, as far as
I possible. Elopers would, under this
law, be greatly Inconvenienced by be-
ing required to wait a day to get
married and give father a chance to

I interfere.

Superintendent Gives Prizes
to Classes For Collections

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., March 31. ?To keep

his promise, it cost William P. Dear-
dorff, superintendent of the Lutheran
Sundoy School, sl3 gn Sunday. The
Sunday school established the rule
that the last Sunday of each month
the collection will go to the building
fund. Last Sunday Mr. DeardorfT
made the proposition before the Sun-
day school that each class whose con-
tribution for Sunday amounted to $5
or more he would give $1 to the
class. When the report was handea
in it was found that 12 out of the
13 classes composing the school had
a collection of $5 and more. The
class not having $5 was the primary
class, to which Mr. Deardorff also
gave a dollar for their effort. Their
collection was $3.46.

Thousands Attend Great
Farm Sale Near Annville

Special to The Telegraph.
Annville. Pa.. March 51. ?One of

the largest sales of its kind ever held
in this section of the State and which
consumed eight hours of continuous
sale crying was held at Zinn's Mill,
about two miles from here, yesterday
afternoon. Between 2,500 and 3,000
people were present and a total of
nearly $12,000 was realized. Farming
implements, wagons, buggies and har-
ness were placed on sale, buyers at-
tending from Lebanon, Lancaster,
Berks and Dauphin counties. Three
auctioneers, S. S. Bomberger. Harry
Kurtz and Samuel F. Killian, were as-
sisted by four clerks to conduct the
huge sale.

PARTY ON BIRTHDAY
Special to The Telegraph

Lewisberry, Pa., March 31. ?A
party was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Byers in honor of their
son, William's, fourteenth birthday
anniversary. The evening was spent
in playing games. Refreshments were
served to the following persons: The
Misses Roselma Byers. Ethe! Laird,
Kathryn Strayer, Romayne Byers,
Marjorie Ensminger, Rena Fetron,
Evelyn Harlacher, Mildred Rhine-
smith, Margaret Hutton, Mary Fet-
ron, Louise Spangler, Georgetta Hut-
ton, Esther Schubauer, Messrs. John
Fetron, Paul Schubauer, James
Spangler, Claude Rich, Herbert Seal-
over. Lester Rhinesmith, Paul Walker,
Mllfred Sealover, William Byers, Mrs.
Ellzabet'.i U. Laird, Mr. and Mrs. John
Harlacher, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Byers.

PASTOR OX VACATION
Special to The Telegraph

Lewisberry, Pa., March 31.?The
Rev.-D. L. Dixon Is taking a vacation
and in his absence sent the Rev. C. O.
Oyler, of Harrisburg, to fill the pulpit
of the local Methodist Episcopal
church on Sunday evening. A large
congregation was present to hear the
sermon delivered by the Rev. Mr.
Oyler.
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Weak Lungs Often
Lead to Serious illness

I
I If you have weak lungs, you are gen-
! erally subject to colds or throat trouble
| and easily susceptible to serious Lung
! Trouble. In many, cases pneumonia or
bronchial troubles leave the Lungs in a

| much weakened condition. Eckman's
I Alterative Is a medicine for the throat
| and lungs which has Been found to be
| very beneficial, even when a change of
\u25a0 climate and other treatments failed to
I bring relief. Read of this c «e:

231 S. Atlantic Ave.. Haddo. field, N. J."Gentlemen: In the fall of 1905 I
contracted a very severe cold which

1 settled on my lungs. At last I began to
raise sputum, and my physician then
told me I must go to California im-
mediately. At this time I was advised
to take Eckman's Alterative. I stayed
at home and commenced taking It the
last week in October. I began to Im-

] prove, and the first week In January,
I 1906, I resumed my regular occupation,
having gained 25 pounds, fully restored
to health. It Is now seven years since
my recovery has been effected, and I
cannot praise Eckman's Alterative too
highly."

(Signed) W. M. TATEM.
(Above abbreviated; more on re-

quest.)
Eckman's Alterative has been proven

by many years' test to be most effica-
cious for sever# Throat and Lung Af-
fection \u25a0 Bronchitis, Bronchial Asthma,
Stubborn Colds and In upbuilding thesystem. Contains no narcotics, pois-
ons or hablt-formlng drugs. Sold by
leading druggists. Write the Eckman
Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa., for book-
let telling of recoveries and additional
evidence.?Advertisement.

JUNIOR C. E. WORKERS
GIVE INDIAN PLAY

Young People of Pine Street Pres-
byterian Church in Missionary

Entertainment

Junior Christian En-
deavor Society mem-

bers of Pine Street
Presbyterian Church
to-night will present

.. a missionary enter-
.* I.* tainment In the Inter-

Um est of San Juan Hos-
? 'HI., pitai, Porto Rico. The

entertainment is called
''lndians of the

fWzr" North." The program
will open with music
by the booster chorus.
"Life of Christ," by

lw» 1 Elizabeth Dun 1a p ,
a i nrfJ r ' Mary Wagner, will
follow. An address on "Indians at
Home" by Mrs. Frederick Kelker will
be followed by Leroy Consylman's

recitation. Other numbers include;

Solo, Mrs. John W. German. Jr.;
music, "Kewa Indian," Isabelle Kulp,
Emma Keeny, James McCormick, Jr.,
and Samuel Franklin. The prolo-
cotors In the piece are Herbert Dun-
lap, Ethel Mummert, Mary Harris,
Dorothy Haas, Elizabeth Hartman.

The cast includes: Chief, Alfred
Dunlap; chief's wife. Mabel Maulfair;
medicine man, Russel Wagner; mis-
sionary. Benjamin Whitman; chief's
daughter, Elizabeth Dunlap.

In the chorus will be Mrs. John W.
German, Jr., Esther Dunlap, Sophia
Milliken, Sara Tack, Anna McKelvy,
Helen McKelvy, Katherine McFar-
land, Katherine Jacoby, Emma Keeny.

Those who will impersonate Indians
and Esquimaux are Anna Kautz, Dor-
othy Bates, Delia Wagner, Katharine

i Bennett, Ethel Mohn, Dorothy Bush-
nell, Elizabeth N'lssley, Willis Hart-
man. Colonel Hatfield. Bartis Miller,
Myrtle Keeny, Esther Mohn, Helen
Forsythe, Frances Nissely, Edna Bates,
Amy Smith, Violet Mohn, Grove Mil-
ler and Donald McCormick.

.Missionary Meeting. The thirty-
seventh annual meeting of the Wom-
an's Foreign Missionary Society of
Carlisle Presbytery will take place in
Second Presbyterian Church, Carlisle,
April 2-3. The Rev. F. C. Coan, of
Persia, will address the popular meet-
ing Thursday evening. The Rev. Geo.
S. McCune, Korea, will speak Friday
morning.

Zion Officers Nominated.?Nominees
for Zion Lutheran Church officers as
named by the vestry will be balloted
for April 6, from 2 to 4 o'clock, in the
chapel, as follows; Trustee, J. P. Kel-
ler: elder, E. W. Yohn; deacons, Geo.
Foerster. N. H. Downln, J. E. .Shu-
maker and C. Wayne Singer.

Officers of Senior Class
at Mercersburg Academy
Chosen For Commencement

Special to The Telegraph
Mercersburg, Pa., March 81.?Mem-

bers of the senior class at the Mer-
cersburg Academy have elected the
following officers to represent them
at the class day exercises in com-
mencement week: President, J. P.
Flshburn, Roanoke, Ta.; presentation
orator, J. S. Kasberger, Pittsburgh;
orator. J. C. Taylor, Jr., Shade Gap,
Pa.: prophet, H, A. Butz, Littles-
town, Pa.; historian, H. T. Perry, Flint,
Mich.; secretary, J. M. Rankin, South
Charlestown, Ohio; poet, A. L. Zulick,
Orwigsburg. Pa.; marshal, D. W.
Campbell, Flagstaff, Ariz.; ode com-
mittee, R. T. Haws, Johnstown, Pa.;
A .L. Zulick, Orwigsburg, Pa.; E. H.
Mackey, Trenton, N. J., and R. H.
Oiler, Brooklyn, X. Y.

The following boys haVe been
elected members of the class day com-
mittee: M. A. Prentiss, New York
city; S. B. Rankin, South Charlestown,
Ohio; E. B. Welch, Utlca, N. Y.; C. P.
Coggins. Avalon, Pa.; J. G. Elder,
Paxtang, Pa.; L. B. Thomas, Evans
City, Pa.; J. W. Coxe. Rottnoke, Va.;
L. E. Hartman, Lancaster, Pa,; R. G.
Hearne, Chicago, 111.; H» W. Nolde,
Reading, Pa., R. T. Haws, Johnstown,
Pa.: E. H. Mackey, Trenton, N. J.;
T. B. Robbins, Medina, N. Y.; G. W.
Lineaweaver, Lebanon, Pa.; T. C.Matthews, Sanibel, Fla.; H. C. Clark,
Mexico City, Mexico; F. M. Lee, Glen
Ridge, N. J.; C. W. Chu, Canton,
China; H ,E. Myers, Pittsburgh, and
R. H. Oiler, Brooklyn, *N. Y.

Typhoid Epidemic Follows
Family Reunion at Lititz

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa.. March 81. The

deat i of Laura Keller, a well-known
young woman, who resided with her
parents at Lititz, has set the phy-
sicians at work in that neighborhood
to discover the source of the typhoid
fever which caused her death and has
also afflicted three other members of
the family.

Some time ago a reunion was held
at the home of Jacob Keller, in that
place, and was attended by Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Keller, in whose family
the death occurred and whose other
children are ill with the disease.
Among the other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Keller, of Intercourse, who
have since been stricken with the dis-
ease, and now physicians are investi-
gating to find the source of the epi-
demic.

Explosion of Dynamite
Injures Three Brothers

Special to The Telegraph
Lewistown, Pa., March 31.?A dyna-

mite explosion In the country near
Newton Hamilton, this county, seri-
ously injured three brothers by the
name of Ryan. One of the brothers,
Cloyd Ryan, it is thought, received
injuries that will prove fatal. The
three brothers undertook to blast a
ledge of rock on their farm. They
drilled and put in two charges, at-
tached a fuse and were some distance
away when the explosion occurred.
Then they returned and just as they
reached the spot there was another
explosion. The second charge had
held fire. The brothers were struck
with fragments of flying rock. Cloyd,
who, it is thought, has received fatal
Injuries, is about 32 years old.

INJURED IN RUNAWAY
Special to The Telegraph

Shepherdstown, Pa., March 31.
Charles Barber met with what might
have been a fatal accident yesterdav.
He had gone to Steelton to haul "a
flitting to the Cumberland Valley, when
his horses were frightened by an auto-
mobile and ran away. He was thrown
from the high seat on his wagon and
sustained several deep scalp wounds,
which required a number of stitches.

BREAKS HIP IN FALL

Miss Anna M. Freck, of Miliers-
burg, fell In front of 821 Market street
last evening and fractured her right
hip. She was taken to the Harris-
burg Hospital. Miss Freck came to
this city last evening and was on her
way to the Chestnut Street Auditorium
lo hear I'aderewski.

OUR WE MUST
LEASE mgSgjfc MOVE
Has fOTH

I We have made up our minds not to take any stock with us to the new store, that's the rea- j2j[
son you are offered such a low figure on garments worth two and three times the selling price-

wjwWe want also to avoid handling these goods when moving. L/4^^
Come now, place your order and get unheard of before suit values. Allwe ask is that you

take them off our hands before we move; that's not unreasonable when you take into consider-
ation the big saving we are making for you. JhTJJ Ay

428 MARKET STREET Su^ay W;
Open Evenings Till Q Saturdays Till lO

??l?-

| DO YOUR OWN SHOPPING!'

1 "Onyx" C|| Hosiery j
I

Gives the BEST VALUE for Your Money t
Every Kind frooa Cotton to Silk, For Men, Women and Children I

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair |
Look for the Trade Mark! Sold by AU Good | I

Wholesale L.OVCI & T(iylOY NEW 1

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

Majestic Theaier
GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH

ZIEGFELD
FOLLIES

CONGHESS OF STAHS IN THE CAST

FRANK TINNEY
Leon Errol, Nat M. Will*. Elisabeth Briee, Stella Chatelaine. Ethel

Kelley, J. Bernard Dyllyn, William Le llrun. Harry Grlbhnn, Charlea
Mitchell. Charlea I'rudy, Murray ((iiepn, Florence Gardner, I'eter Swift,
Max Shrek, Lottie Vernon, Arthur Home, alio

JOSE COLLINS
100?ZIEGKELD TANGO AND BEAUTY CHORUS?IOO

SEATS ON SALE Prlcea SO Centa te $2.99
V?? ?????????

r

GET THE BUG TO-DAY AND SEE W^KS
The Green Beetle WardTßlack

?ALSO? The Girl With the Iron Nerve.

Morton and Glass Sc?lOc
With 111K Show Surrounding Them

' Trv Telegraph Want Ads.Trv Telegraph Want Ada.

Miner Buried Under Tons
of Rock at Summit Branch

Colliery Near Lykens
Special to The Telegraph

Lykens, Pa.. March 31.?William
Mctz is believed to be dead and Ed-

ward Loudenslager had a miraculous
escape as the result of a big slide of

coal in the collieries of the Summit
Branch Mining Company yesterday

morning. The slide occurred while
the men were at work of robbing

pillars.

Metz is burled under hundreds of

tons of coal and rock. Loudenslager

saved his life by running into a gang-

way as the slide started. More than
a hundred men worked all day trying
to dig down to Metz in the faint hope

that he may have in some way re-
mained alive.

Metz was a widower, 50 years old.
He lived alone with his daughter.
Both he and Loudenslager were ex-
perienced miners.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., March 31. ?J. Am-

nion Blecker, son of Mrs. Elizabeth
and the late Rev. Jared R. Blecker,
and Miss Ella K. Frantz. daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. John Frantz, all of
Myerstown, Lebanon county, to-day
caused the announcement of their
marriage to be made public through
the Rev. Joseph Daugherty, pastor of
Salome United Brethren Church here.
The ceremony was performed on Fri-
day afternoon. March. 13.

MISSIONARY DAY AT FISHBURN'S

Special to The Telegraph
Hershey, Pa., March 31.?0n Sun-

day forenoon missionary day will be
observed In Fishburn's United Breth-
ren Church. A pastoral letter was
sent to each family of the church dur-
ing the past week. The pastor will
preach a special sermon on "Thy
Kingdom Come" and an offering will
also be taken for mission In the Sun-
day school. In the evening the pastor
will preach a special sermon on "The
Gospel of the Human Body: The
Eye" at Union Deposit.

READING CIRCLE MEETS

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa.. March 31.?Last even-

ing the Annville Reading Circle held
its regular monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. M. F. Batdorf. The pro-
gram for the evening consisted of a
rfeadlng or. "Greek Life" by Mrs. B. F.
Wltmer; "The Enchanted Isles of
Sicily," by Mrs. W. S. Seabold, and
"Current Events," by Mrs. Daniel
Potter.

SHOOTS BALD EAGLE
Special to The Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa., March 31.?Charles
Smith killed near his home here yes-
terday a bald eagle measuring six feet
from tip to tip of wings. He killed
the bird with a shotgun Fall
Charles Ganoe, of Rurnham, shot a
large bald eagle.

Strong Address on Liquor
Question by Bishop Stanford

' Special to The Telegraph
Selinsgrove, Pa., March 31. ?On

Sunday evening the most forcible ad-
dress ever given in this place on the
liquor question was delivered In the
Trinity Lutheran Church before a

i Joint meeting of all the churches of
the town by the Rev. Bishop Stanford,
of Harrisburg, in the Interests of the
Antl-Saloon League. Mr. Stanford's
subject was "Booze and Its Down-

i falls."

BOUGHT DILLSBURG HOME

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., March 31. ?Robert

B. Nelson, teller In the Dillsburg Na-
tional Bank, purchased from Amelia
Bender her home in West Harrisburg

? street, now occupied by Stephen Ar-
nold. The home will be occupied by
Mr. Nelson's father In the future.

GETTING READY IX)R BUILDING
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., March 31. Con-
tractor C. W. Strayer on Monday
staked off the ground for the new
school building which is on the site j
of the old location. Work will be
begun at once If the weather permits.

The New Baby
is World's Wonde.

i
Every tiny infant makes life's per

? spectlve wider and brighter. And what
i ever there Is to enhance Its arrival an
i to ease and comfort tho expectant moth'

should be given attention. Among tl
real heipQjl things 13 an external al
domlnal application known as "Mothei 1
Friend." There Is scarcely a communl
but wnat has Its enthusiastic admirer \u25a0
this splendid embrocation. It is so w<

[ thought of by women who know that mo
, Irug store 3 throughout the United Stati

carry "Mother's Friend" r.i one of the.
staple and rellao.e remedies. It Is applic
to the abdominal muscles to relieve th

> strain on llcamcnts anil tendinis.
| Tho. 1 who hivo u?ed it refer to thr

[ ease and comfort experienced during th.
period of expectancy; they particularly
refer to the absence of nausea, often si
prevalent as a result of the natural
expansion. In a little book are described
more fully the many reasons why

1 "Mother's Friend" has been a friend
Indeed to women wtlh timely hints, »ug-

\u25a0 gestl as anil helps for i-enily reference. It
[. should be In oil nomen. "Mother's Friend"
I may be bad of almost nuy druggist, hut if

1 I you fall to And It writ* »s direct and also
1 write for book to llrudfb'ld Regulator C<fc.

403 Lamar Bldg.. Allantu. lid.
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